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^imima <greqHr^esh\
___PlBLUSUED—^

..•^-'^dnesdays and Saturdays

(i^l3 0 JNOBR.IS 
. Offioo. * -'*■■ ■ Commercial Street 

UAXIW Ol' SUiiSCIui’TIOX.

KarSv:v."\vr;.:;v;;;.-‘'!S
f^rlloalh(«lclitMra) .............McU

^XmSivxa Ot tvcn- d<acripito» «no 
c. MrOOBKAd.

Official Directory.
»>MU!«ICU*AI-—M. Bate. Mayor; 3. Har- 
„y J.Meukin. «• NlKtiMlipile, W. Earl.

-Sisibi-iion. X. ->f4*fc.n-anJ 'i\ Mot^n, 
(•ounciUora, C. S. Young. Cily Clerk.

P«6vi;«ciai.-E.G. I'Hor. Inaptector of 
Mines; Uo%'erntio;m Agiiirti oUS.; Win. 
Klewarl, CoiiSlublf nuU Jaik-i; H. Drake, 
Convict Uoara.

^ JtisTicia OF Tua Pkack^M. Halle, 3 
i.fvdeii. K. Huti^mutr, J. l*aiv»oii, J

Dini.vioN.tD-T. «. rode. -Sub-Co; 
ectoi*«f lliirlMiurluaaler, etc
Wm Eirl, Povluiasler; Jav. Harvej 
rgeutSavins-aUaukiW. K. Sj..l ling
Coonly Court JiKigo. E-.K. Mrlm.e., 
jj. I).. .MfUcal OfflL-or fur bp Pori of 

^ yinaimo._________ ■' *___________

L. U. MolNNES M.D.
Colliery poclor for the Vanconver 

Coal .Coinpauy.

OrrioB Hocr.s:-rFrimi II A. M., lo 1 P. 
W., and fr. in 0 to 7 P. M.

NANAIMO
LiteUiaUY Institute !

J.P, liOOTH-fBEKtbEST 
J. a. POEACE-TKEAftt KEH.

TbW In'Ulution la oi>en every <lAy. All 
■ tba l.iaditig papeta and [loriodlcnla and 

4b« Prpvlnpla: paj.-era are Inken. Tbo 
Library 1% o... ti for ibo circulalion of 
Hooka on Tu' ^day and bnlur<b.y Even- 
Insa. 'IVrirs of Suie-prliuloii—^80 paid 

' la advance tOiialilulea a life niftnber and 
jr, »«r anouin or .Vl-ecnta per month in 
adrauoo. s. Oocuii. Sccreiary.

equator; tbe earth’s popi
Rradually recede befij;* i_________ _
ing glaoiera; tbe auu wijQ become leas 
ami leas lummoua, onidi he will pres
ent iBrappimrance Ufa dark red 
b«1i; and finally ice will enuibilate 
all vitality on our planet, 
easy to taUblishan adiBilL__ 
esia. If solar heat ia ilie aouiwe -of 
motioD,.cf conree its vritbJrtwal will 
produce larupotable consequences. 
Anybody can umlerstaud tbit. But 

ictee-bas nut eslabiisbeo any auub 
fact. Another scieclifio writer whose 
uaine baa escaped our memory, 
mobsiialtil wivir mvibematical pre- 
otaioo. that the enrlh’s orbit is grad' 
ualiy coDliaotiiig aiid Uta eerth tp- 
prcnching nearer the sun iii conse- 
qut'nce, until finally our planet will 
beeouie food for aolur beat, ^ far 

t goes. Ferbaps both theories 
partially true. If tue sun is lus 
anobalty » porliuD of it« hc.ii/.8o 

) is the earth ttnuu illy appru-ich- 
tug tba gun and in about the same 
ratio, 80 that tericstiiel coodi;ione, 
must rematn unchangrd. Climate 
CKinntejnay bare something to do 
with these theories. .A native of 
the tropics would ptobubiy bo con
vinced that we .arc oppruaching neats 

the Bup, while the Laplander 
ro'cht argue that it was losing its 
beat. The natives of the temperiite 
zones would be divided in opii'

illy cold 
or vice

depending upon uo 
winter or hot aoi

jlUik 1> tnidiitl Loil!?e, Xo. 5, 
I.« 0. f . '

Meat; eve.-y WFD^E^DAV Kvexi.sio at 
the L> lee ll -om. ro«ini.-n ial St., Nat 
naiui). Itre.IirMU of o.bor Eodges am 
cordi.iilv iuviicd ID nUtlid. N- <i.

Court “Western Star” 
N06I94 A O F

lliwt'a o\e.'vAV.Ht.u"-iay rv.ning at 8 
e’olock ai t:io I'V.rci'.oru' Hail, Weiling- 
lofl. Hrelliern fiom o:hvr Courts aro 
cordially iiiviied to aMciid.

Strangers visiting I>epartu»e Bay 
Wellington ere strictly probibited 
from ridTab-ph ‘-ais on the Well- 
Dgtou Colliery r:tilway\

DUHSfjiUin. UieULE &CO
Onward Lodge, No 2

I O Q.T
Me«ta every Fitinxv l-:vENtwo a; the 

L-idxe K.i.-un, t rout S.roei, Nanaiui.' 
Memberi (in good aHniliiiKl of olboi 
Lodge! arc cordially hivimd to .j,

C^rTxraalrao Foresters' Home
Nd. 5886,

iirillall.Vii
n ev. ry atu rnaio .-.iturday, voii

Meets M Ihu Court Hall. Victoria Cres-

FRENCH BENEVOLENT 
SiiClETV.

Victol'ia. li C,
The umlcn-iKi ed, havlu*; been np- 

Oelnted Ageiv., at Niinaiino, for Hio 
I'retiob Hoapiul ofYlcloria, is duly an- 
iheri*edlb receivenpiillcatioua for mem

FUM TO LEASE.
f rarm at Maplo Hay, Oowieban, eon- 
•iatiBgorsTSneros—ioo acrea fenced in 
and BQ acroH seeded down. There are 
eauicroii! DnilHings on the place: also n 
**Son, yeko of oien. plow, etc.

The above place will bo Id ‘on aharea’ 
er lea.eit for a term of years. There are 

, aerea of good bottom land and the 
“lance h iho Iwsi Kheop run inCov 

For particulars npplv lo^
W. HEA AioNT, 

_________________ ^lople Bay

F£S'HSr.-.HsS"“

gued that every
ltd. with tbe exception of ibb and 
flood tide, which are caused by&

the attraction of the moon, « oo 
caaioned by solar beat. As, bow- 
ever, the euti loses a portion of his 
calonc ovary year, science has latelv 
coma to the e mclusion that as an 
emitter of wwintb. the ann will only 
Ir-st It.OOO years longer Duiing 
that space of time our eaith will get

ice will advance frifln tl

ve on ih, oh»t«e of witchcraft. It 
dee ded by tbe court that tbe penalty 
ahoaid be doatb by burniog. Saotenee 
of death » as then piwscj hr
audth«e%-------
and Ibawd_____
aud bowiaoIUie

e polc^^bn 
Ltbe

JfT^ery 
lid hypott-

preconcerted tecape of one of the witch- 
ca lotT! the wood* aud ifnat with tarchas 
rockets aud apeara which followed wsa 
the cause of intense amuBcmeuta to the 
larga crowd of epecUior-Jand when,toe 
nr.al party appeared they seemed m.t 
the least iniereaUrdauiLilfUalUol. R«'
frcehtncDts were oerved' to all and snn- 
dry. Thesceuew^e ver-effective and 
will be long rcmeiaoero-i. DeeeiJe 
by tho.e who saar it. xSe knailK-r ol 
HmratmapmacBt ikss^aoTw^. Next 
day i auowslrrm eerlu with mnoh aer- 
■rity and by niirUt the ground waaoov- 
irod to a depth i f several iachea.— 

Coart Cirenl^ Xovemher Sih.

^■^ For Me. "'
A House and Lot for Bale, situated on 

the corner of EUaw-Uliam and MiUou 
Btreels, The hoaiw cuniaine Five good 
rooms, with auliable oaihuildiog*. ‘ 
giKicl gardoir and well of water.

I'wr furihor pazxiculani apply on

A Race with' Thumbs on their 
Fect.~Mf. Tremlett. the Briticli 
Consul, at Ssigon, in'Hs report this 

mtntic.ns aij. a remarkable 
:;!y <if the ualives of tbe co 

that they have the great toe of each 
L Bop*araled from iJia others 
thumb of tbe hatid, and it < 

used in i. iM^i the same m 
bough not to the same extent, 

distinclive mark of an Anr;auiite is 
not, however, usually satit in Ihei 
vkiiiity of Saigon.' but ia now confin
ed to thie inh.';.bitr.ntB of the ms! 
aorihorn eection of the empi

JVA.IVA1N10
PLANING MILLS,

Bridge Street, Nanaimo,“B. 0.

J.W.STIRTAN,
•Carpenter & Builder,
Having purchased tbe Stock of tbe 
above Saab and Door Factory, ia 

prenarod to sell at

REDUCED RATE^,
Doors, Sashes, “iSirn- 
ings. Mouldings, Etc.

bind Spruce Lumber amtable 
for Boat buUdingl 

Orders for all .kinds of Woodwork 
done with, promptness and diapatoh 
We hereby give notice (hat Ur. J. W 
Sllrtan of Nanaimo, ta duly aulhot ‘ 

cnlteol nocouuta dne the firo

If uaimo,SopE29:h 18:9.

eOODJ^GIG!
Keep pushing—'tta wiser 

. Tlian Sitting aaiile.

In lilo’* earne-it batlle,
They oulv prevail,
TVlio daily 3^arcb onward/Vy 
.And never eay (ail.

And never fail -to call at the First 
class.

HRIR DRE3EIN8 SMOON
Next ikor to the Kew Oa<r.Fellows Hal

-;HAVIHa.SHASpOOiKG,HAIR 
CUTTIKG AND DYEING.

iSrBair-cuttiiig Reduced to 25 eta
A Specialty—Ladio’ and Chilciion'v 

Uair ni-ally Cut and biumipooeJ. 
'Kiiiiily ibaiitFing Kiieiula and patrons 
for pavt ami f-r faii.ro patroiu-.iro.

I rehiaiu, youi.®, i-u;.

OLD FLAG INN
Near ibo Mocljanica’ lustilnto, and only

NANAIlaO. V I 
J, E. Jenkins, - - Proprietor
Superior i^ccomm^^ation for

The Bab U suppliwl with the best of 
Wines, Liquors aud cigars.

DH. ^AQ^AUSHTOH JONES 
Physicianct Surgeon

C3Uba3rAL STREEr,
Phyaiciuu’a rrcacriptlous accuralriy 

prepared.
Drugs and Chemicals.

more
ipire,!

FOH m iAOIES
Ne-t Gooila icceivid psr Dakota enusis 

of a Bplendtil assoituicnt of Lailicn 
nd Chiidren'sBoot-.

ingof
MlH'Ct

This peculiarity is thej' 
e native name for the; 

.\iinamite race; and Shut the name

distinct, 
niealiiiig of the U

...... ............ ......... ........(-and hhoi-s
Ladtev Coa?ic«s.Kia and Prunella, Ki 
Bntt >n*. loong Branch blippeia. Anto 

! Sandal Empres! Tio and^Bimkied

mitiqnity
Chinisoj

. ihich.ior material and Work- 
.ship, 1 gtiaraiiteo second to none in 
Colony. Call and axac'.iut-foryoat 

jscivo!*, at* Jamei Abram’ Commercia 
Street, Nannimoi

ihaCal

and peculiarity are of great
yi shewn bv tl;* monli m in Cl ________________________________

0E0. GHUIGKSHAHK;
that thcB fonned the boundaries of '
tbe Chinese Etni-ire.

Halioweten a' BaSmoral
TliC old Siolti-h ftsiival of Ha!' 

lone’enwaa ou 'FaUlay
night at Balmoral Cks lo Hath mon 
than usu:tl. display. The prepaR 

■lions foriih observance hud been go* 
•iug on for days buforcl;:in-l, ac<l the 
leinlt was a Bpeetaelc that for weird 
(■fleet has i'jldo-m bean wilmsscd to 
the llighlaiiile. Her Maj«»Ty, the
Princtaa Beatricu-and the memb rr 
oflbeCdmtrem-oinsd out of doors 
tbe wiiolo time the deinonsfration 
hisled. JuslsB daikm-ss »< t _iu a 
procession iiumberiug over .300 (or- 
dies i-arade-l the lawi in front of the 
Castle llili, imeiing another large 
mimlcrof lotch-bearera ofpronch- 
iug from the we-t Both lamda united 
and a 1 liirued bick nnd tnarchetl to 

huge pile 0? wood and other com* 
jiitible material wbid' had been 

•tacked iu front of B*® castle. 
Lights were applied and 'h® inon- 
atiTr boiiCre wa-sooa blasingfunous 
Iv. PrtseuUy a band of quaintly 
dresaed figurca was sSen comiiifi from 
the royal BlabloB. They were dro- 
Bcd in while robes with masks liko 
hobgoblins and we.-o preceded by a
band of pipers. In the /'J®

Sge fir tree instead rf the bannera 
whicli were borne by the ^

Then followed a Manqncr d»»^ed 
in rol es of office to «P'f ^=>‘1 rcTlo f
ing dragon *n< 
clligy of the wi 
10 take piac-- 
drawn etVetrh':^^rbLrs*s..'■SlY.:^^

having been

Dealer in
Fr.uits, Boots, Shoes, 

^ Clothing, Tobacco^
VIOIOIUA t’ltESCE.Vr,

D-r.ial Baker's late Cutchcr Shop 
N.^NAIMO

Atso-FoxSale a New Light Expref 
Wagon. X

Horse for Sale.
AX.)ur year old lE>r-e. is offoretl 

aio, gna'rauruod U« Woris.
For furdier p.iriiculnrv apply to

JO-S'Erii U.ANSEn.

Phoeiiis Fire Assurance Co
OP LONDON.

B*tublt-hed..------ .......
USUMITEU LiaBIUTV.

Loaae, Paid over Twelve Million 
Pmiatls ST.-irling. The Inrgo-l ‘ 
i.r tijo OMost Insraiico Comt 
ihe Worlil. - Insii ■ni-c-s efTcttea^at Cur
rent Kate! ontheMiiiulanil mid Isiancl. 
’lairas boulod with Proraptiiude and

, .Uje.aUtj. DONALD SMITH,

Agent at Nnnalnio

mmi.
I

8. A. SPENCER
From Victoria, having taken ihe Phoi 

graphic Gallery on Banlion Street, 
For a Short Time will take Pioluros In 

tbe Finil Stylo of Ail,
On and after the SMh ®f October.

0. H. ROBINSON,
Wboleaale and Ketail Dcajer iu

J^atand fegetablel
The Old Market

COMMERCIAL STREET,
Nanaimo

W. R. 6URKE ft C0.I 
AactiflBewsi Ag^iissa,

YATES STREET, -—.VICTORIA, B. O

ulniUrTAna file putrlrta,

[ruuM -of.aiAncUoiiS.lr.cui Bad a Cnah Bnw 
bycUIUigoBUicUwri-

,t Co., will In future be conducted by 
ho firm of Alex. R. Gray & Co., wUb 
which il In amalgiyniilod. All person* 
owing the firm of Alfred Kapor A Co. 
aro borobv notified to >-oUle their in- 
dol.loJHoai on or before the 20tU of July 

:imo, as atler ihat date ALL on 
ding accouDUi will be banded ovi 

lo a Solicitor for collection.
ALFum- Kateu a Co* 

aimo Juno 0 1S79.

Fletcher 
&Tkames

G0NTRAGT0R8; B8ILDERS; 
AND UHBERTAKER8.

All Ilascription of Osrpentering and 
Joiner work executed*

BOATS AND SKIFFS
made lo any model or dimontloim.

COFFINS^
made lo order onUie KhorUttfnotice,and 

Funerals carefully eoadticted. 
Orders left with'W. K. Webb .Tlctorra 

Orescent wlU be attooded to. 
ion, Winfield Crescent, KeslUencea., 
•eiuworth and Selby Streets Nanaimn. 

Parties requiring Flans and SpeciCcat. 
Iona can Rave tbem prepared by apply-

FLETCHEB is THAMES.

Wa
TINSMITH!

LbNCBRtDCEr
THA. ]V -A* I M O

Hess to return bis aiuoere thanks lo the 
public of Nanaimo and Suirounding 
UUlriots for the very liberal patronage 
extended durlngtbc past Four Y'earsand 
takes this opportunity to inform bia 
friends and the public generally that he 

has
JUST RZftCZftlirXftJ)

Ex “California”
A Largo .iasortraent of

PAELOB AND COOKING

STOVES
Granileware, comprising: Tea-Pot*. 

Coffee-pots, Bowls, Buckets, &c. 
And t Full A—virtment of

HOUSE FUUXbHIXG GOODS
AH of w hich will be acid at a

6F6at RednotioEl
PilOil FORMER RATES.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

• The partnership heretofore cxl 
between the undersigned as 8 . _ 
doros is this day diasoived by mutual 
conaenl.

Qaimhy wlllconllmtolo carry on 
ba-iiu-»s. and will pay all debts dne 

by the late firm and collect all oulstand- 
iugliabililics.

tv. S. LAWRENCE. 
V. QUEMBY. 

Nanaltr.0, Nov^I, 1879.

TARIFF
Ignored

ENCOURISEli^E INDUSTRY
Hilbert’s Vancouver 
Furniture W arehouse

BASTION STREET.

arrangeuiont-s for the mauiifaciure of all 
kiiidu of Furniture on his premises as a- 
hove ls now-prepared to sell furniture 
of local production cbea|>er than It can 
bo imported.

■noos^br* 
a liberal

bo imp!
Hotels and Private Rosidenoos 

nfshed and Trade 
discount.

J. HILBERT.

D.Cluness, M.D.jC.M,"
I*hyHicijan, Ac. 

aradaato of the Unlvorallyof McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada, 

NANAIMO. B. 0.

Fire Insuramje Corny

tfOlU) . iftM. X 4
:S3SS5iSEiR^3rE^sf-^tatrrsBvra

I, FTre-proof Building,

KBOM 1MB Ok DAMAGE BT nu

"““stavasixai—'

or. 31tOWM
MEBCHAXT TAILOR

FROKT BTREBT. WAMAmo

Mrs Baybould
BSXX.^.»Bak

IV«TSi.i,.Saiu*>.T. L

R BRIGHTMAN
Late J. RSBCE

«^Veen*i«
LoofWMt*. * CofUMiwiftlfRiM 

An« Maow praparad (a awfipty

Beef. Mutton, Eto.

DR. SPINNEY
NO 11 KE.\ENY STREET, 

TesatseU Chronic and Special 
Disoases,

YOENoljiEN,
UKG PBOM llw (BWhi of_ tacMiUun.willdu W. U to ►

tlTi« uf tUls. tU* gr.mlt.1 
r of uiUirtaa bam.;Jly DB. SFl^kOi

WHO ItAT SESm'KIUKa 
iSfolfoUnoor*. --------

• L«Uf U . ___

TiDT® MT® uikiiy kuke «!•
ktvtrouWtil vhh l^>o frv^«fnt rTBcnmliou ofa vhh i^>o frv^«fnt rr»CB*

fcS&aiXpSsSri?.
who 

I _____
bBn«MiSl»pi^Sr,» thla 
<i!Hk-n«T ieam^iuit of lUe «w. wljicb l« tbe------^

Fariaers’ 
MARKET,

NICHOL STREET, NANJUMO.

DAYW HOGG AN,
laving purcha-sed the above E-tab!lsl 
iiatit from Mr. D. Frew, will eonaU«tl

IfamIlies and Shipping supidtr

STEAM FERRY
BerwEEs

DEPARTURE BAYftNANAIMO

NELLIE TAYLOR,
laving Kuperior aeooinmodation for 
Ight and pas-engers, will leave Da. 
turo 0-iv oveiry dav at 9 a. m. and 

. leaving Nanaimo at 11 a. m.JO p. n 
d 4 p.

HARPEiyy^'Nl

M. Mansol.
Cor, Huliburion & Farquhnr Stroah, 

With a ctimplele nnd varied Stock of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Tobacco, Cignr-o, tic.,

Which will be sold cheap For Cash. 
..Givebi 
1^00 da

>
a are ail marked It

FRESH VEGETABLES
. FIDtVK-K, Farmer, (Cmnbeiry 

triot, will from apd aficir this date, 
Into Nanaimo twice evety week 
a-isortmenl of Freer<h Vegetsblea in Bea*

be kapi ou h*u4. 
OrdaM will ba eallad fka awd i 

■ oae aaauL

St^lsebmidt &
lIMFOBTKRt

Commission Merebati,
Commercial WkadMMMi

MARIXE luaursma lamyaa^ 
Sole AgaoU ler
(.-mmeretaf Flour MHIa, Otav>a. Jf*
cunl>-. and l^vvtye BtaatUf nod «t^f ^
Jeweph KHkamu 8*m.S1u»-Ik1«*. ^ '

Et'quocu. WYsaa.Sana * Cok 
aud Gutouaaa' Dofttlft fitawt.

eigar»Ao

STEAMJEOY.
NANAIMOftC^ATUMUY
The tumm Eanack

‘IS K L I,>I K*
Wilt teara Mia public laiMtia«. **—it—_

Y IMpartore Hay. earrylnK fnlghSa^
aumaiera svery aa IWlawai

It 8 a dock a. m .. aod at « a elaik p,

.irjtr •
l•utlckror ptoftka. ata-.aau oftiate Mi 

ilara oyppHeasla. I*

lUnwlek * Cojmft «laagawUa«a*

M^lind Wgetfit !^s ,crt,
ItnlWltag. horeby aurkotl 
• •nie. and ira«t

(by auTkotiaakimmiMftS 
•t the peUl* «H ki 

laniicr Inalffc ka.ft

L B Ifd xr 
I. fiel.I-v|W

BRICKWORK AT I 
DUGEO PRICES.

To partice about to

. ISOOFwfiMfi;
1 00Single cbimniM..

Stove riwee, 7fi-«mts par faol.
Be NIOMTIWAUi

CHAS.L.8Mrni.
liter, Glazier 
Paper Hanger, -

bastion STREET. NAEAXMO
AHnOl •________________
kliMoa'a timb and Door Paatory, U aaw , 

dtoMipf.lv Door, Md IM IM ,
inlU.-_ ^

fe--:

: X



Smimti J[r^§i[ess,
WEDXlKDAY.-..,D«*inber l»th. l»7*.

Aksenee of Lover fluVUgkt.
CoMiJenible di^tttfttttoii » cx- 

|treM»d by ualioil m*o *t Ifae con-, 
tnaed absence of tbe ligfatsbip fiom 
tb« moulh of tne Frue.- RiTer. and 
at tbe of tbe Defwrtment to
provide eD.T tempotarr liobt, as a 
guide to mariuen traxelliog the GnJf 
of fieoigia on three dirk and stonnj 
winter nights. It certainly was a 
■Bail iDopport. ne time to remora a 
•aU-aatabi»hnd giikle tike ihe light* 

abip. «UKNit proTiding a soluble 
•obrtitnde. Had tbe liej^ been 
takao mm*j daring tlliMlm and 
ioBgSmjm of aammer, no rary great 
iaeooreiiMoca wonld bare been felt, 
and there wanid bare been lees 
ebaaee of an aoddmt happening.

w3^, wo armad^ the note of alarm 
and stated that owing to the nniea- 
worthy condition of the Kgblriiip. it 
was extiemeljprobable that the Ught 
would not abed iU warning daring 
the ithi fltorma of winter; Oni 
<WMighna torsedoot a Irna one,for 
Ow r^pain aaceMary will detain hu 
afVietozia foraeraral aontba yet. At 

aavgartioB of oompoiaat aentioal 
maxacoaaaMiid and^«(gad that 

a lemporaiy figW tMf'^to'at 
IhaEatfaneato Aetire Paaa. Einre 
tlM«»a bare beard different opinions 
expmsed sg to which is tbe beet piece 

j<loAsaetasiibetstateligbtialiea of

l^i in some prmninent phoe at the 
«»tb otKl of the Gnir of Oeorgie. 
UAihMatUM amp. and a adonis- 

«the nBonnt of shipping that n's 
iU the ports of Nanaimo, Bnrrmrd Inlet 
aad Ssw Wrttmioider. will show to any 

' li ftaMii mind, whether it be a ‘'hnd 
lahber’'wr a “bine water tar,” that 
light ia that neighborbood ia an abao. 
Vteaeoaasity. fee ronte fiom “Nana 

- te»la the eea” hat been hartea of eay 
■arina dimeters forsereraJ years pest, 
Mr Mead Dr. Tolmie to the oon^ry 
*"f*»hl*liitlrg and we eartte^y hope 

,khelJ*smy cootiane to be barrae and 
’ 'rein tbe matter of casnalitiet 

9 low oflife end loss or ia.
Tboie Who 

jstiv

SSI
isa wa to Iboaea in ahipa” are joi 

Ito the fostering care offostering___ ___
mt, ead it is bat jn*t snd 
the Oorenuneot sboald ea-

.aasomMBUaTe folly teeogaimd thk 
.^^ppoe them, snd bare esteborhed 

fog sigaaU, life boat sU 
. Wsae.e*e„ at erery promioent point. 
^ iMs Prorinee the claim is onty per-

Anniisil Ball
Voder the anaptoe^

OoBit HaBtlBO Foresters Home 
No: 6886,

In the Inslitnte Hell,.

On New Year’s Night

•SLi
--------------------- jkim ia only

lerge nrenne ia denred
---------- te racsehrthet risitthis Prorinee.
^ we ere wandering into tbe abstract

—-----------* - ja

tie BOBtbdn ead of tbe Onlf of Georgi 
hefora ioae di*esler oeenrs for tbe 
want ef each a vaming light sod

Sam Twiee.-.A case
was ytstarday before President
dodge Alllaan, tbe principal, qaeaUnn 

being wbeUmr the rndality 
-------- y ahall ibe compelled to

the estate of dobn B.
WdaUtylmranea, Tmat

SE.at Penawoelaon tbe Utb Deo- 
174. Hia domicile wee at Bur. 
New Jersey. At tbs time of!?u'r,'srs'.s'W”.e‘«

the Trust Company. ^
^ etty wss sxector <.--------------,
bwm appointed by s will msde by

fis .r:;?'
Aalm from him. Mr. Rogers, owing to 
oafhftanate apeonlotiona, felled to ae- 

“ received, and

I

_ Thta claim was bmd oi

mwUow and ohUdtwn now eongbt to

neaeChori'y to receive a. ___
mrily tc 

on tbe

. uy to pey tbe 

gMaad tbet no letters of
B oot in 
• u, isrt Pbiledelphia until

•to^execBMr.a d was not entitled

■T.iSipT
t» Urn eeteto. was liable. Them was 
iwmrtnetly ne dwput# as to tbe feeU In 

»rtu»A tfaet
OwTraetCon^y wee l««eUy just-

.-or JaiyioAnd. --------- fcr pieinUflb, meerrlng tbe
l^tal of law raised far tbe oonsideretioa

Record,

- nm THE tUIES,
Hew Goode receired par Dakota \onsie

ggpS'SS
»P".>hleh for materia] and Work-

TENDERS
Tenders are Invited by tbe nnderaigned 
up to Wednesday, tbe SIM day Decem
ber, 1879, at 12 o’clock noon, for supply- 
tog tbe NloaitnoTGael, daring tho 
18M, with tbo following n^Io^ rl

& s^isasn*^

8ampi80 most accompany each too- 
der,

Tho lowest or eny tendw not neceesar. 
ily acceepted.'^

EWD’D OA WUnt PRIOR.
Qot. Agent.

SInAtIm 
FOR SALE.

On Mcoont being about to leave tbe 
Province I will sell cheap, tbe fornitare 
now In n*e by mo at the Cetfnge. Eteu ‘ 
WelllngioB Wharf.

Conatotlng In part of V
Parlor Bod-room and Kttchon fami- 

tnm; Carpet:: Rprlng matlresses aad 
OwntoS^* Linen; lioce

Bxteniion and other Tablaa, Hat-tree 
what not. Office Desk, Plclnroa, Range, 
Stove, Water Casks with facet.

One upright Plano and varlons Knick-

Ever^tng in good order
Wk. WHITNEY, 

SontbWelUngton Wharf,

im/.

Employment Office.
Several Servant Girls wanted to Oil

SOCML ENTERTAIN
MENT

nton next Wadnes
day Bvoolng, in St.Fani’a Lectare Room 
Doors open at7:30 o’clock; to eominen 
at S o’clock, ,

Songi, Readings, RecUaticaa, fite, 
AdmlealoB—2i CanU.

Bark Lilly Grace.”
Neither the nudarsigned MaMorar ow- 
nara of the above bark will be rrsponai- 

■ s centriicted by the crow

S. H. Hirosiw, Maste

NOTICE
la hereby given that 
sons tying up to, or 
Ing to. any part of any bridge within Ihe 
limits of the Corporation of Ibe City of

any person nr per-. 
1 I any way atlach- 

■ ■ ■ wlthi

, any raft, veesel, boat,seow, or 
craft of any description, will be pn

C. N. YocKO, City Clerk

NOTICE
In the matlbr of the Bsiato and EObcU 

of Henry Edward Heath, late of Gab- 
riola Island, deceased testator:

All persons who are Indebted to the a 
bova ostate are required to pay tbe e- 
monnte dne forthwUb; and all perw 
who have any oiaima against tbe sb . 
estate are required to eeud in their ac
counts, on or befere tho 15th Deo., I879w 

ApCH. ABKhDKi 
' . jAiwe MoLar.

Or to J. Hlrel. Esecniore.
Qabrloin, Dec. lat, I87t.

^TARIFF
Ignored

EHCOUIUIEMraEIRDUSTRY
Hilbert’s VancouTer 
FumitnreWarebouse

BASTION STREET.

a bispremi 
d to sell I

Hotels 
nisbdd sn

J. HILBERT.

Farmers’
MARKET,

NICHOL STREET, NANAIMO'.

DAVID HOGGAN,
ted Ibe above R.stal>Ush-

Furnitiire! Fnrnitiire!
Cheaper than Ever-greatRednotions.

Full Bedroom Sets from $20.
LUtelArtw-8.id .tth. VANCOUVER FURNITURE WARKHOUil

Knives A fork-., kettles, LImI.'.b,

mi vered glass, spnoae. to '
Windaw glass. Wall paper, etc., ale.

Dining Room sets, 
Sluing Roemasite, 
Heir Meuretses,

Pueni Weo

Bed pens. Bed Ticking., Winds,
Butter pans. Brooms, breakfast sets. 
Carpets, cocoa matting, china matting; 
CnrtMna, cornices, crockery, cruets, 
Carvers, and forks, candy Jars. 
DbormatUi. Drilling, dinner aeU, 
Flower pots, foot warmers. Kilters,

FRESH ARRIVA S BY EVER Y STEAMERS.
Paptr Hanging, from |0 cent, per Roll. 16 yard Rolla for 25 cenla. rNDERTAEINO i« ,ii.‘liKSr.f.'s.* ES.?:; :;s c.,p...s.-,.d ..d L.id,.
HrObaarv. tho Address--Tb. old established Fur 

Nanmimo.
9 tb. Old Baslion,*Fill *i ;

JOHN HILBERT, VaneSuver Furniture Warehoust

ment from Mr. D. Frew, wiil c ______
on band iH^Mrtmet of

Meats an^%getat !es
' ftmillea ancTSSIpplng snppllr

STEAM FERRY
Betw^

OEPmURim&HRHAIMO
) tteamer ^

NELLIE TAYLOR.
freight and passengers, w ill leave De
parture Bay every day at 9 a. m. and 
l:M p. m. leaving Nanaimo at 11 a. 
and 4 p. m.

Fare 25 cents each way. Freigb 
equally low rates.

HARPER A PENNY

M. Manson
egs to annouDco Ip the Citliena of Ni 
aalmo that be baa opened a Wore on

Gor. Haliburton k. F.rqubar Straeta, 
With a complete and varied Stock of

GROCERIES, OGY GOODS,
Clothing, Tobacco.Cigars, etc.,

Which will be sold cheap For Cash, 
re him a (rial and you will see tha 
odt are all marked low.

M. MAN80N

LOST.
On Saturday Evening, onthe W.lllng- 

»n Road a plain Gold Ring.
Tbe finder win be auitabiy rewarded

OISSeLUTION^OF PARTNER-
• p» - -

between the nader,igned as 
dorcs U this day dUsolved by 
oonacBt.

V. Qtilmby willeonilnneirt carry on 
the buslaeas, and will pav all debts dus 
by the late firm and collect all outstand- 
ing liabilities,

Nanaimo, Nov. 4, 1870.^'

“»

NOTICE.
Ia Hereby vslvea, that Arthnr Farqu- 

kar and Frederick Wllbraham Egerinn 
of Duibavevacti

---- ------------ -------------------->busii
Wellington Colliery-will ^nc 
carried on by tb. soft 

jmair «rr‘5„
___ - - yle of

Dlggle A Co., as heretofore.
Victoria, 28lh November IS

bert Dunsmair and Wadham Neatbn 
Diggie. under tbe style of Donimair,

Card of Thanks,
Sditor Free Press—Allow me through 

the medium of your paper to express my 
Bin. ere gratitude to Dr. Meinnes for the 
very aucoeaafal manner in which be 
tiwatod tbe horrible wound on my son’s 
flire,^ lately inflicted by the kick of a

_____________ JA8. PARGETER.

of Black W’alnul arvi Hair Cover, 
ea nu-ior FuroUnre—nearly naw-^con- 
alatlng of 1 8ofa. i EaayCbairs, 4 ebaira 
and 1 marble-top Centre Tabl*.

Apply at thU Offle

TNENANAIMO HOTEL
BE-OPENED.

commercial ST., NANAIMO

Hrsu H. Qpngh Propriolores.

»H. BBtWDS Of
Wines, Liquors, A Cigars, disDensad 

at tho Bar.

rtyle. Is now prepared to offer 
So erior AccomtnodsUen toTransiepl 

nd permanent Bcsidera and 
Lodgers.

ils at all hours. - Good Bed

Fletcher 
6c Thames

GONTRtCTORS; BUILDERS; 
ARD UNDERTAKERS.

All Description of Carpentering and 
Joiner work executed.

BOATS AND SKIFFS
made lo any model or dimentiona.

COFFINS
made to order on tho shortest notice, and 

FnnoRiU carefully conducted. 
Ordera left with W. K. Webb Victoria 

Cresoeot will be atlendod to.
Shop, Winfield Crescent, Hesidenees, 
WeiHWorth an-i Selby Streets Nanaimo. 
Parties requiring Plana and 8i>eciflcat- 
lons can have them prepared liy apply-

FLETCHEE & THAMES.

LOST.
I the Wellington

Tho finder will confer a favor by re- 
tnrnlDgit io

W. L. LbBALLISTER,

D.Cluness, M.D.,C.M,
r*hysician, &c.

Graduate of the Uiiiversity'of -McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

NANAIMO. D. C.

Blacks^tH
SKOIS

Wharf Street, NANAIMODAILY
STAGE LI AE!|Njch. Murphy

BUCKSRITH,
FARRIER, ETC.Th. nndenigned will mn a Daily Stage between Wallinglon 

and Nanaimo, at the following honre:

Leaving from Wellington at NINE a. m.; 
Leaving Nanaimo at TWO in the afternoon.

ja’Special Trips when R- qaireil.
All kinds of Friegbt carried and a General Expttnn Bn«ina«s etlende*

A. MoALLISTmt
Fof FriigU or Puug. appi, lo W. L: L.B.IIi.t.r. Diira.

Aew
Goods!

A. &

HomeJ; Son,
Beg to inform theCitimne of Nan

aimo and the pnblie generally that 
they

WILL OPEN

THEIR NEW STORE
ON VICTORIA i:RESCENT,

Wednesday, July 30,
With n eplendid itoelc «f

DRY GOODS
RROSERIES

GLOTHINR,
BOOTS A SHOES.

ETC ETC

All of whieh era gusranfeed lo be of 
the very best quality.

IVEW

Shipsmilh/ng. Machine k 
Tool Eorging

Agricultural Imple
ments made to 8rder 

and reiiaired.
Bonding Camp work in 

all its hranches.
■All work garrealed lo giTe,.m 

ealisfeetion. ^

1-1 
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Fiiibing^ Tackle
JUST REOEIVBD

DIRECT fipom LONDON
A Large Assortmenent of Fishing Tackle, 
Suitable for Bottom Fishing, Mid-Water 

Fishing and Fly Fishing:
Salmon Rods,

Trout Rods, 
FiyJ«ook.,

Silk Lines,
Hair Lines, 

Floats. 
Reola, 

Split 8hpm Shot, 
Fly Booki

SeaFIloi,
aff Hooks. Insecta and Frogs,
Fish Baskets, Cod Hooka,

Salmon Flies, Treble Hooks,

Kill Devil Ball,. Swivels Bio-

Nanaimo Bool(& Drug Store

Ol^ED.
Mr.s.M.A^ECKSTEIN

HAS OPENCB

THE NEW STORE
Oder tbe Odd-KcIJows Hall, Ca*®*b 

cial Street,

With Large Stock Of

FANCY DRY GOODS 
AND GROCERIES

Renwick&Co
WAGCR-MAKERO, 

BLACKSMITHS, ETI.
Bastion Street,

K’purchascd from Mr. 
old established biihlness, aauwt 
.....I nii.aiian la****'7 pruiii]il and ri 

»ato moril a <

Oo b ind i;or S.ilc€heapt
1 Spring Wsgonefto, 2Lnmbtr Wsf' 

on., and a variety of SIsigM* , 
Picks and Mattocks of .i»r>w*

, ufacturt.

p(
All kinds of MINER’S TOOLS 

to .rdsr and at prices tessU' 
lbs times.
geN#ICK*«



.......P*e—bT loth, »g7».

Magi»trate8* Coun;
Hto Worihtp M«yor««« 
Saturday, D«c. 6th 1879.

Indian jobo, wM «h«rged hy night
^tcbman Pargeter, with Msairlting 
bitn while in the r-—*=—

p3S«E‘,“i
Tweeday, Deo, 9ih> 1879.

«ii tbe publio atreeta, 
pteaJwt guilty tt> bein

*®KhVTaul“iairtfh^ with aaim- 
iUroffenae. bnt aaid he wa. away whan 
tbe row occurad. Somabody bad atraok 
btm io tbe month and be waa on bin 
way to tha ^ «** ^warrant, when

***8amael foooa, on a aimiUr charge, 
•akad for a remand.

Joiio Morgan, was charged with tbe 
offence, but a certificate from Dr.

«bU to aUei>d, aIs to aUeni 
trate.

Tbap

it a certificate: 
aUting that 

bandad tobewaa __ 
0 the Magi..

D coaaaoting these four 
ided tiU TbnradayatS

^’ john. Qoiea, an Indian
byJebnHir............... *
tiolee o| clot___„________  _____ ___
ease was alto remandad till Thanday

DnbUb.

to Peshawor was calculated upon to 

ttondon. Dec. 2—rhe Chamnai.

perMua beve pcriahed. itherecoreryi“t.'rcrcras2;
Boooant of the alleiupt to deatroy tbe

waa thrown off the raila, and one 
baggage Tend end two paaeeoger 
carrugee. thrown right aotoaa the 
hoe. The Dxplnaion oanaed a gap in 
the permroent roadway four feet and

SiiBdv School Tea Meeting-
The teameeting held in f-* Iwji- 

Dte on Friday evening .under tbe ear 
piece ef the 8t. Andrew’s Preebyter- 
ian Sunday School, waa numoroualy 
atieoded. After ample juatice bad 
been done to tbe epleadid iej>aat pre- 
pared by tbe ladiwa of >be ecbool 
end coogregation, the prizee -- " 
■amrootb Christmas T^ee w

ha. not mtteriallo yiaUad to treatment 
In eenneotion with the ahmtona which

Tcompwny an aonts attack, of billions

www*fhr«rwhi?th *®'anltr. ^ *hrca(
Cabul, ^ov. 20.—Inquiry into the 

conduct of es.Amcer Yakoob Khan 
and bin Mioistera, in connection 
with the aaaaaacfe of ‘ 
braay, baa tern

rtof the Commiaaion of Inquiry 
been forwarded to tbe Tioeroy

e child

on tbe 
were die- 
bad been

of India, 
ir fbe

UWUlCU,VUVO« VUhAtliVU WTUW U»U UOVU

moat regalar in their attendaooe re> 
eeiviog haodaoma prises, while near
ly eboy and girl i* tba Inatituto re* 
oatvad a gift from tba tree. During 
tbe eveiriDg aeveral songs, readings, 
and rockatione were tendered. The 
exhibition of tbe magio lantern bad 
•to be.poatponed, owing to the fact 
■that the wick of tbe lentcro gave ont. 
Ur. Heatinga promiaed however, to 

More a wick, and to exhibit tbaprooura
. laotern in a few days.

muiltta Inspection.
On UonBay ahernoon tha Nanaimo 

Uditia-Nauaimo and Wellington 
half companies—wara ioapeeled by 
jLieut>Coi. Houghton, Deputy Adjut 

,1 of this Province, -at
1. Hi

•ot General 
Brown's Hril, Direr Like. The com
pany under command of Capt. Jamea 
Garve.v. turned out 2-5 strong, aiad 
went through the different drills io 

- » manner that elicited very high en- 
•eoninma from tba inspecting officer, 
l« their proficiency, /

SberiffB Snlffi
AJoite a number of persona aasam- 
bled at tba Sberiffa aale on Seturdav 

•of IGTi acres of land in Wellingtob 
Diatrict, under an ezeeotion in tbe 
waae ofCkrl Nilaon va. John Bntn- 
nen. The land waa sold subject to 
mortgage of over |700. rhe first bid 
was Mr. J. D. Jonea of $250, follow
ed by Mr. A- Bunater with a bid of 
1300. The next bid was $500 by 
Mr. James Harvey, «nd no one rais 
ing above that figura,"Mr. Harvey 
was declared tbe purebaaet.

Londlng, wailing and Coalng-
Vaneoaver Goal Companr—The abip 

Belvedere '.oading at tbe ebatra, aud tbe 
eteamihip City of Cheater leavet San 
Frineisco to day for her nam 

Danama;r.J>iggle A O.i —i 
tana, Hera, Be'

>anama;r.5L 
6^ia, Montana,

in faai

Barke
is, Montana, Hera, Bevere, Wit. 
I and ship Topgallant, loading and

___ arbonr. Ship Germania aad bark
Tioaig wav from fiaqaimaU; bark 
Pod Nicholas from San FranciMojbtrk* 
Enoch Talbot and Sierra Nevada f 
WflmiogtonlSaD Pedro.)WflmiogtonfSaD Pedro.)

foeaeter'e Anonal Ball-The uteni- 
fcete flf Court Sautimo Forestar’a 
Home, nre Qalcuig actiye prepara- 
^iona for their Anunai Ball o» New 

-.„u* T„ loan yb,se 
been

■^fear’e night, Jap. )Lit, 1880- ' 
^annual gatberioga have alwaya

____g ____ r_______^ IxAi

I ball of bS80, more

TEUCMPWe MEig
of Sfmlun; mTnVt 
«d by the commander oMh^^

* 4 ■®“““ition, indoding 
aiveraniu^dred cask, of powd^ 

onder taw^'rt te

Wttrnelprt^cmcir. -
OsMoil met to““he^tylHaU at’7^^ 

wl> J. ttarvey, T. Morgan, and J.

foUowing aeconata were referred 

tar atove and fluinga und dog

Son. Harvey, on behalf of the Fi
nance Ooaiinitlee. reported that tha rev- 
enUa available waa $1594, and tbe li*> 
baitiaa. including aalaiiaa to Dee. Slet. 
amonntad to $1412, leaving a balance cf
$180.

Tbe Clerk aUted that the above rUto- 
ment did notioclnda tba aeconnU read

fiia Worahip staled there wonld be 
Qie aoeouutejor auditing and the labor 
bills December for bad not bm

Conn. Maakin, on behalf of tbe Street 
e<>, aaid the workmen bad been

f the Britieb Em« 
tud, and the r«- 
leion of Inquiry

Nothing has Umpired to
arto current regarding tbe Ameer’i 
conrae of acKon.

London, Nov. 20-Tbe Viceroy «( 
of India telegraphs tbat five more 
Afghan regiments from Tnrkeatao 
have arrived near Cabol, and will 
disband and go to tbeir botxee. 
rrobabl; tbe remaining regimenie of 
tba Cabnl Army in TnrkeaUn will 
follow tfaU example, as they bavs no 

jwwapect to pay.

Sfeamahip lliahapa-Tbe Fraser 
River baa been, tbe tcenc of several 
marine diaaitera, Seveel days ago 

iver steamer Reliance, 'ibtderl 
cattle got aground, and it waa 

thought she would become a -t ital 
tois. The ateamer Olenora was tent 
to her aasiataDoe. and when near tbe 
Two Siatera atraok a snag and broke 
in two-the forward part in deep watei

engaged dariog tba weak fixing up We>- 
Iflj street and Commercial Street, but 
awing to the broken time very little bad 
been dona, fia bad not commenced 
eabing, ae he thought it aJvieable to 
wait till the flnim^l etetemeat waa far-

iehed.
Mayor Bale said tbe Coansil bid no 

more money to expend this year.
Conn. Ha^jaetid it would be better 

to Uy all roB||  ̂over till next year.
Conn. Itlaakin^lrew att-stion to a 

nniaanee in the ihape of a daad selt, 
tbat wae lying on the Esplanade.

3ii Worslnp said either the Baaitary 
Committee or ConeUble abonld attend

Co’un.UillerV;ave neUce of hia inten
tion to intrr^neea by-law for tbe regu> 
U^n ef^^ Municipal ElecUon ot

Conn Babiston drew attention to tbe 
bad sUteofWbarf Slreet.ho bad doie so 
many times before, bat no notice Lad 
been taken of it. It waathe mfoit pop 
nlar street in Town, and he moved tbat 
attention bedrawn to Wharf Street, and 
that it lie pat in eomelhiog like a pasta 
ble condition.

I. Harvq
I fro_, —_____
ament jnet read.

Conn. Babiston Slid never wind 
financial statement lettboes coming 
ter n« pay for it.

Mayor Bate aaid there were no funds
; preeeat k> reprir Wharf Street,' but

and afterpart in rather aballow water 
Royal City wi 

assUtanee and intbe Royal City was then sent tlwiri 
' ■ attemptiog to ige

alongside, atove 
bottom, The B«

eeveral boles in 1
got off, 
otal loss

balong “cJpS7.
hot tbe^leoora will be a toi 
with tba exception of her
Thetbre -----------
Irving.

From New Weatminsler—The 
cteamer Ada arrived from New Weet 
minster on Mondey eveniog, with 17 
bead of beef cattle for Measra. Bright 
men and Robinson.
Mrs. Woodward, Mrs Hubbard and 
5 Chinamen came over as paaseagera. 
The Ada returned yesterday with 
Mrs Hubbard, Miaa Woodward and 
Miss Hall aa passengera.

Wheat Shipment-The Coloniit an 
tnneea the 

mentofVanoaverlsland wheat to(bat (be first ebi)

United Kingdom waa made by tbe 
bark Diokerman. Iftbe la^a amonot 
of fionr imported into this provln( 

ik ia any criUrion, thrtra 
—*=— wheat.and w‘

every week 
no need of exporting wheat.and what 
about taking chicken feed to Saaq-

From Victoria.-The mail aleamer 
Mande strived from Victoria and

paa.--„
Parser White;

Mn. Poole. Mrs. MoLaj. Measw. 
W. C. Psweron. dbarker. A- ^aton, 
T. Ollirer. C- Corpeotey. 3, McLsj: 
Sirnnro.pds.

pleasant re-pniona at d tha intention 
ill to make tha ball 
ancceeqful than its p

iHappy Evening-At 8 o’clock thie 
ovening another of these pleasant 
Anteriainmeota will be given at tbe 
fit. Paol’a Lecture Boom. A good 
coffee stall will be ptovidod, A pro- 
47ramme of mueio, recitationa, read- 
inga, etc,, hae been arranged. Ad- 
APiaaion ^ penla.

Bhippiag—Xbe ^vp iGermania and 
bark Penang, tba Jorrpef from San- 
Franciaco and the latUr from Hoo- 
ploln, wore towed intoEequimalt by 
ihe aleamer Pilot on Saturday. The 
Pilot will tow lx)th ToeeeU to Deptr- 
iure Bay wbatc tbajT taka on cargoes 
pi WollingtoB coal.

Madtoal Begia^ation.-In addit- 
' ion to the names heretofore on the 

register of medical practitionera yea- 
terdaj’a Gazette eentains these of 
Jamea Grange, a graduate of Hah
nemann Medical College of Cbig<

.'bornton bM wrbrad from Salmon 
Bi/ay for tta mail a#d supplies for 
tba Icdias Gonraiaaiopar. and party, 
who are at prewnt aojoarpiog. 
at Salmon River, arranging tb 
bonndariea of Indian BeaarTeg.

Gaol Snpplias-’Eepdera are iavited 
by Mr. Prior. Government Agent, 
np to Dee. 31et. for anpplying the 
Nanaimo Gool with certain aforea for 
tbe year 1880.

Magio Lantam—An exhibition of 
the McrioL|ule« will be given m

miasion Free and all sre moat cordiw 
ally invited,sssrm.

Kew Spring Ooide arrived aod arrlv. 
ing; censiHting of a Fine Amonment of 
Cteth, Tweed and Diagonal Salta of tbe

In iPw 
yon

TheLighti^g Sewer

. „ laehin
It wonderful In Its cone 

precodenlca for doing a large range of 
Hewing in textile fabrics and leather. Its 
motions are contlnnons, admitting of an 
exraordinary rata of speed, either by 
steam or fool power. Every motion ef 
the treadle m*kes six stitches, thus pro- 

- ■ in a

power. Every m 
*kes six stitches, thus p 

duclug about one-lbird more w ork in 
day than olhor Sa ing Machines, 
has no stop motions, and tightens the 
stitch with the neetHb out of tbe fabric. 
It n«e< 
pound 
It lias

both sides of the needle, 
two-thirds less psrts thsn any 

other firatmlass Sowing Machine. lU 
arm is

eryoom
ly auasrienUUcallyoonatruoted In prq«r 
portions, elegance, design, and appearf- 

Ita Blmple, powerful and perfect 
Dlsm places it as far In advance of 

all other Sowing Mschinea as the tele
phone Is snperlorto tha tin speaking 
tube. The Wilson Mending Atlsch 
montt-^to repair tog all. ktafis, of .textil^ 
fabrlea Wlihohr Patehlng, fttmfiiba^.— 
Freo with all Wilton Sawing Ma
chines.

is one of the most complete, llght-rnn- 
ning. simple and durable ,Sewing Ma
chine in nse.

.tso, llie “Osborn A.” I keep In 
...jk an nssorimeut of the above wetl- 
kn-iwn Machines. Ilondreds of them 
are In use in this Province. Ateo, keep 
in Slock a variety of Old Style Machines 
In good order which have been taken In 
trade for thesbovoNc w.Mschinos for sale 
at low prloes: Tbe Wboolor & W'ilson. 

rover* Baker, Florence, Raymond, 
owe, nnd the latest Improved "Singer 
id many others.
Agent In this Province for Franr & 

Pope Centennial First Prlxe Knitting 
Machine.
T. FLETCHER, Front Street, Victoria. 

Or JAMES ABRAMS, Nanaimo

____ motioD.
Goan. Meakin aaid it would be a rery 

expeneive undertaking to make a goad 
itreetof Wharf Street. Skiooer street 

good bard street 
_ not think it

vitabla to break it np during tbe 
eoffilliogup V

Conn. Hervey io answer to Conn. S*b- 
iston said Wharf street, according to ite 
length, had mora mono 
this J ear lUtn any other

■Cono.Babistazyaid oota dollar had 
been spent eo Wbaif Street.

Conn. Miller said the stuff hauled 
there from Ihh tank shonld be charged 
to the tank.

Conn. Harvey eltimad the expet 
cf teaming was eo much epent bn WJ 
atraet.

-....................... Conn.
HarVay moved as an amandment, tbat 
owing to tbe lack oftbe lack of (ands, no Corpora 
tion monay be expended on Wbarf Street

^*'con*o.'^ Earl seconded and tba araand 
meat carried.
Conn. Miller drew attention to the bad 

condition of the sidewalk in tbe front of 
Mr. Dnoimair'e resideooe.

Mayor Bale thoDght they wart going

’"’SiaD^MiriM M?d* the *C«imcil eonld 
go in debt the aime as last year.

Conn. Harvey said Ilut portion 
street had been mneb improvedthi 
and he thought it was as p 

oib«r plffioei in
''co«rMii

' « there in wh

of tbe 
lia year 

psssible S.S a 
sr plaoee in Naaiimo. 
eaid there was a hole 

which amtti'coold easily gat

Coun? Meakia Slid he bad in-trttoted 
the SnperiolCBdent to put s number of 
angnr holet in the aborl bridge, and he 
thought Bom'i of the old plni 
could be need for sidewalk.

ibUtnnsaid there was never 
Nanaimo aa thieSVJIS? CS” a'T.T .s.T.n;

there wonld biTO bwn plenty
to repair Wharf street.

The Council thonac'--------*
dsyjnaxt at tbejeausl

Lina Down—Tto Nanaimp 
graph Lino

Cbemofoe*.
polea ajod tJe jqaulators are broxen 
TU aaow is a foot deep 4he#e and 
tba weight of the wet enow broke 
dowjo UiO Not a Boljlary
spark,

Tple> 
down io a dozen 

day between thie a d 
fa aeveral places tbe

buirand michioery w^lfo the

Snow, the beautiful Snow I-About 
two inches of snow fell in thie city 
on Monday night, and the proba- 
bility ia that tbe fall was nwria hetv- 
Ur a KtHe further inland.

For Coal—Tbe bark Mory A. Reed 
fin tow of tbe ateamer Pilot) arrived 
at Departure Bay on Monday morn
ing and will Ibero Uke oo board a 
cargo of WelUagtoo coal.

From San Franoiaoo-Tha ahlp 
Topgallant [in tow of the Americtu 
tog Blekely)arrived at Departure Bay 
on Saturday roorning tor a cargo of 
Wellington coal.

in leaving
Wellington coal, etUed yesterday 
ing for Sen FraocUco.

of at and oxceltenoe of worknUn- 
I guarantee them second te none 
le coh — - - -

Street, Kanaimo.

The big Bonanxa at Glasgow Honso 
nil psys Us cQstomors 83!4 per cent 

their purobsses. Don't miss the

HIrtM
And Importarand Deilar in

;Farm Produce, Wheat

BUBBABD INLET

SHINfiLES
OlthalMelQiialiiy 

LtlieralAdvancea made on Cowdi 
GORDON’S WHARF,

. HAKAIMO
Btoelr of lima onliBna from the Bar

aka Lima Klia, Ban Tnao. for whiah I 
bars tbe Nanaimo Agency.

cat!^h1fh“4ill'rsa'va PofOuid aboat 
Oct: 12th for this port.

An aaaorUnent of firs 
from tbe Cowieban Saw mUls can | 
seen at Gordons Wharf for Sale at the 
lowest market rates orders aolicHad and

r first-class 
is folly eight and ono-baU Inobes 

d five and one-half inches high,

ries reoeived and f<

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT

tSMEAT

astastiwt
NEW GOODS
Received by Last Sleamer from San 

Praqckco, a Jiarga Stock of

6ENT8, YOUTHANO BOYS

CLOTHINCi
WHICH I WILL SELL

10 per Cent. Cheaper
Than before, aa I am delennined net to 
be sodereold by any Honso ia Nanaimo

f0>Plraee give me a call before pnr- 
ebasiog elaewbare, and examine my 
Largo Btock.

JA8 ABRAM8.
Masonic Building, Commercia

TO LEASE;
That eligible building site in the c. 
of the city between Dr. Mclnnes’resi
dence and the Long Bridge ia efferod for

?r particulars apply to 
JoHEPU Bktil>ockway,

VJHAniiO ;

MngUskj Cm,nmdUn m4 
aalNMrtfOffilt

OKsOWSWi*
soon isB mem. i 

£ AgricaUandlmiilai^a

HAMDWJLRMs

EVERY MAN TO HIS OWN 
^ USmEU

J. H. PLEACE
Victoria Orescent,

NANAIMO, B. 0.

fPro^o.^ Pre^

House FurnishingGooi^
Has on band the Largest and Best As- 
sortment of Goods in Nanslmo, at Prices 

to Snit the Times, comprising:

TABLE* POCKET CUTURY
CABPENIIBS' TOOLS,

8ARDEH ARO FARH TOOLS.
PtriOT GntM, StoT. Beptin.

STOVES, GEATES,
WIUMPEfl. '

\Faints, Turpentine, 
Window Glass. 

White Lead,Boiled Linr 
seed Oil,

JLSLSJMi CtlEtJSA^SE.
VsrnUb, and a Lot of other ArUoIaa too 

nnmerona to mentlen..

Tinware of all kinds
Manufactniad on the Prwmio

NOTICE.
The w ..is nverCoal Mining and La
.. ,./lK.I hereby give nollee that
I .nis data, any person found cutting 

loving timber from their land.

ing permission at t 
will be prosecuted. 

MsrchlSth, 1077

Imber from their li 
Imlts, without obtain- 
the Company

Temperance House.
Bastion EHreet, opposite the Literary In 

sUlnte, NAN.iIMO. B, 0.

Having rfrimibed iL abov^®H^iso wll 
all the iiocessartes for a EJr»t-t'laaa

Boarding A Lodging Hous*
js «ov prepared to accummodsta 
trsnsjsnt *nd j^^manenl boarders

Board nnd lodging per week six doltotv 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per week, fivedohars.

Beds, nay cents._____________________

LUMBER!
Tha undersigned, will en or aftar Oet. 

t supply lumber at bis mill sa tka 
lillstream, at tha following prices; 

Rough lumber. $10 per lOOO feet.
1 by 8 flooring, fit per 100 feet.
1 by 4 fleorlBg and Rustle, from $10

0 per 1000 feet.

'VFm. O. LOWE,

BOOTftSHOEMAKEI
At G. Crnlekahank'a Store,

VioreniA CmwoMtT.

BftKAR*!
HOTOE.

Dry* Goods.
FlMjrew Draaa Goods,

FlwItloekAlpoodL

'-'jSsts.
. Udtoa' Itewle 

lAdtai'Vndarlotbioc,

Loss *•« mmw
Ladle.* femamed Rdkk EIMm*

Clothing
Uaa’a doe Meek anlto, '

FI—

Enywaolte, ffv—eft |BM

Hats.

^yshme-d.^^

Boots and Bhoes.
Large etoervment of Mw'e. 

HteeeeandBeya.

'Wines and liqtK^:
BY WHMsBaALB

RoaemdEto. 
Thheeeo —d Mae—mIgiw

Hardware.
Uery.JewMtery.Claoks

Gold Rtegi OoMeaM IrtAIOd

Oreerw Pttviiltt
horteel netlea. O—dadellvwwtOai 

parte *f the aMy Ik—a< dlMfd.

Victoria CfBMOSBte

A....,
VmumfWB Idamm.'’

. TMd over TwWve MTHled*
Peuods
of tha Oldoel loi 
tha World, iaaa Mad —to

A.aaAfolto

Cork BoleO Boots Hade to Order
BxpaiKiya kbatlt zxzoctzp.

Carpenter
Kanaimo Saw MUIB

FRESH VECEIABLES
8. FIDDICK, Farmer, Cranbeiry Dis
trict, will from aud afier this .dale, bring 
into Kanaimo twice every week a fine

Mahood & Omdgb

CIVIL ENCiNEEBS,ae
Snrveyora for the City of Tlctoria.

P. O. Box 252; VICTORIA, B.C
Buslnaea at tbe LanJ OHloe in 

promptly attended to.
in Vld

T

Doausour*,'.'*

NCnCE.
JtEJLiy XHM I

8. A. SKNCU
om VtautriB, havlog tok— —• M 
gtaphie nalloty — BaaU— atow^ 

For aOhortTimo wlU ladd PM-Bd 
iheFlmflvl«*rAil. 

Oaaod after the Mlfe ef OtoM.

Nanaimo Hospital^ ^
l«f UHThe Commlitoe of n

opptj >e neeM.



fr:---

4^f gr«ti.

■Ivnamed Article.

be easier then in places where the- 
•'logkasHine»-«re more sbsrpely de- 
iia^ and where creeds and dogmu 
are moie rigidly applied. It baa 
come to be among us hr no means 
uncommon for a c airmen to wilb- 
dtav from a body of ChtisUan be- 

W^ abealJfrede eaaae beesn no longer accept all of 
teetas- i sdoc.riner,or be turned out beeana^ 

•* *•••*■" he renloree tc question some of tbou 
____- oJiJ*JlSri ‘‘ *»»“ supposed lba‘,

f«iM •aeWe eetr br s Uned hroidcd la Ibe Eagiish cburcb.

James Harvey New Opening!^
tMlMlba^ temafce ap 

~ aal asUj las I

■la. VM*< parhaps eeirby. 
astade ekal ear fneapwM 
Naday .afa. b«. dwse are ia am

*xU tfiUi
It appoiTs, towerer. from wbat 

the Timas M.T8, that tbe “great uis- 
-hich baa existed in othertarbanoe' 

)f

JSKSlX
SS'SrS

land and her __________
»ol»H about “reatmenta and robrica 

which tbe limes sara **.t 
that the ‘

h M jpamala ef aaidhj h-leaga u>

asr

ia ^miaerable that the elergyme 
dioald be qaarreliag.” Indeed diffei 
euea of opinion abont ihoss scarcely 
need deter men from enteiing a 

a wide margin

deaaae* eame froei 
er ««H flaw them; am MII griaa 

M el paii

Oe^
shia eel ptSth aar is 

atwi ia er eapansd Iroai 
Theh^taafaPameiaab 
■me imm aa—na traalu

SX:&!r

IM
•am wM IW me m caUMah.

i irvtt le aoi fajnaiaed. H 
■ ecmadwHh oae; sad thi

■miaChiaa timseatafmiad 
Heaey map aaa^iai aehemy er.r » 

hmmr wmy •mptvjwd ia lU amna 
hMlaia. It iaamtxtareerpalm.UaM, 
■adehawadaaop.aaeh Re pan, wtu 

■ el eard aeapor sKto* aoip.

to sucli difference. There bsTe been 
dispnleain this conntry about rost 
ments and rnbtios and kindred m.it- 
tera but the dutpntanta soam to have 
been made more earnest r.rtber than 
n^re indiffineDt by the odatroretay 
The Times might well push further 
than it seems inclined to, do tbe in- 
qniiy into tbe nature and origin . of 
this “great diaturbanoe.”

Meanwhile it may be- worth wtiile 
for those persons who are moat cloaly 
interested in the mattei to inquire 
whether this “diaturbance” has I he 

in the UnitedStatea .asin-EotP^ 
land from di^contaging - men from 
selling out in clerical lifa.—N. .I. 
Evening Po^.

TbeAtJkistAsa Wiuics&.
In a rpeenUrial ia Tennesm tbe

ttema^eiaarl

» MhCihaBait & 
WiijMdelmmi

—.— etotaiosaelae at al .
fis|«:::-‘‘a——-

■ai eWem pm sal atada from !»<> 
,f|lLWtc>fIamh m sharp akim. a 
IRm maayaflWama** madaul

■Jmplta^hmiia

k eity a laxi 
■ •Aocial artidb. After 

----------------Immaofpemiaatotbepre

srsarnLti^

•MiMrttat :Mi «fl«tty ha.«t^'d'aua.s:l^g
whioh hme otM* 4m4ad Iha ehareb
gfwmreaaaa u> hope that aMawlia. 
fa wiaaly hfaM IhmA to thudiAeal. 
tea w^^SsMt the ehmte •itb 
eH/AecIfatoto Ihom wkwh d.a
SurSyTMAwemayhimeii •
■—gHilto eee« thto whte the

c?‘«tLt:aysi*?r
w boM e«

tSrcSZsr

•the tbeoldgioal and e« 
>rid’-is effs^tittg Eag- 

eetabiishmect.- It is

XMt^iiKTEB OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

Moffilitiiilst
COMMEBCUL STREET, 

AokwT poa Tua
Royal Fire Insurance 

Company.
Bisks accepted at ounen rates of

Qoart refnsfrl to reoeirM 
msn.s teatim-iay on tbe gronud th»i 
ass S3 altiPi»t. S jibo of the rdlligi >
iwperi speik upproTinsieof this d». i' 
siun. Kow we «re Willing to as^ 
to almost anything that nwy Lo said 
donesgaiostall ata i'U bni velbinlitwo 
opinions trtay'ho held reg.nling 
wisdom of this Tennesson Judge s i

‘“r’he ohjsct of the Court Jo calling 
^ceasis toiarive at kuowledgel.of fact 
Nuw }• the word of an sthtist go;id for 
aajihine MB a gntdr io onr e.farcfa after 
facts? I-. there noT*mnre than one nt- 
heial who may believed t»h n he tells 
ns he has or he had not seen Joom this 
Bsornttig? Uiat it did or did imt nrin 
yesterday io hU region? or even on 
a matter as that a id pay his

1 ondomand? K’, if tbe word of 
atbei.t may bsUken by his acigi 
r—if even a loan f f woney may aom 

rimes besafoljr made on it—may nut 
fear Dirioeiadsemeut for ye ] ary bol 
nerertheirsa there arc crr’aiu cot.sidera- 
tiooa which have some ii-flienoe on him 
to lead him to -sjjejk tbs trn:h. 
faeliei in the punM-bmeot of psrji 

I tar death there are many vriia 
■ • ' * g.rdiconrt who fears are leaa regurding that 

tlmu of the peniteBtury in case they les- 
rifr f jlsefy.

Or»Dt thata man's credtbiUiy is in- 
pared by a lank of belief in a Ood. bis 
t« t.motiy may uill he taken f ur wbat it 
ia worth. If a wiinesa ia vesy yon\:g 
if he is u&derwitad.if be isa man of bad 
eharaetvr, if he is ! trougly prejodice I 
one wav or the other the jnry may not 
give tbe weight to Lis erid-nce they 
otherwise bet still it is ii.trned to. So 
tho testimotiy of as atheist may bo 

.wrorth something.
As lo the SQg^stiim that if ho do s 

not Wlieraia God he caunutUke au 
an oath the auaver ia Uist Uke the 
qiHker who refases to take an oa h 
he oan aiBrm.

:^^n urging ti e rejectioa of an athoiat 
testmonoy we injaco sooietr sad m>t 
the atheist that is the Wiiueoithst ia 
injured. Znde^ others then atbeistnre 
generally gUdfoeirOspe liciagnat intbe 
Witnesslsox. but soeieiy msy^-jffrr if 
they are exonsod from tsaiif.ing. The 
aiheist msr be the only perstut w>o 
paw with bii ojsn eyes the transaction 

his testimoui
own eyes

._______ To rvj 'Ol _ . ______
may be to let tbe criminal go free
Bend lb ■ innocent man to 
eba widow.be defrsnde 
him, but tbote who bol; 
Independent.

to prit'JD, 
te f, to iujn. 
elive in a €

“J
-- to 
to le:

A punons Preak—A enrions' in- 
atance of partial loss memory is rgeu> 
tioned in the French papers. A 
painter, who was visiting a friend 
at Seoanx. was standing on a baU 
oonj on the second floor, wben be 
orerbalaDcuJ and fell on tbe gronnd 
tieJow: Every one rashed down
■tairs, expecting to find him dead, 
but be Quickly picked Limeelf ap sod 
seemed anfaurt, Wben, however, be 
orued to address bis friend, be 
toold not remember tbeir uamvs. Ha 
lad foigottoB bu own. add, to bis

COSMOPOLITAN
StitiNisaiml

___ AND____

Bastlon.at Nanaimo.
The undersigned, bcg« hereby do i 

nounce that be baa leased tbe late ? 
naimo Rnstanrant, and at great expense 
haaeuiirely rcfiirnisbert and romled il. 
so that it Is now equal to anv Miniilar 

tablUhmcntjn the Province' where I 
spo the puh^ter Nanaimo and eur. 
landing dUt1M%rill Cavor me with 

their patronage.
FRBS URKAD, PIBJ AND CAKES 

DAILY.
MoslvUt all hours. Trieste Itoeeic tor 
fhmniea. Orders Tromptly attoiided to.

Picnic and Rrlvste Parties a applied i 
•Short NoHce. \

OHARLES KARST

0. S: MACDONALD,
- fashiorable'

CLOTHING 
EMPORIUM,
LONG BRIDGE. 

Cciumerciul Street, Kaushno, B. C. 
And General Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions 
Tobacco, &c.

FRESH COFFEE
Ground every morning ia time 

for Bieakfusl.
Mr Mono Is;

Best Qualities,
Lowest Fricc*.

And Honest Dealing. 
BS- Give me a Trial.'tda

FOR SALE
Two fall Bixsd Town Lota on Wallace 
Street, cleared and fenced are ofTorod for 
salo cheap.

AI»o a five ton Sloop, porrecUy now. 
For Paniculars apply at

Miner’s Hotel,
OOMllERCLAL STREET.' NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING 
KAXAIMO B. C.

Joseph Webb................. .Pbopiulti

Superior accommodaiion 
/?/• Travellers

Ths l*est of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

Newcastle Island.
The nndoralgnod hereby gives putilk- 

fiom and aRer this date 
eat wUi bo laid at diirercnt 

places no Neu'ca^tle Island; and r^arttoa
■ requested not to toke dogs 

ou thelsland, under any pretense.
S. BRUillTMAN, 1.0

aro tur.her requested i 
rai. 
tlUilT 

Nanaimo, Mar. Ti, 1$V».

ttUer astooisbrnsat. uaals.UfabDX «mUUWUUJrtfm, AVUnUfaUftfa
baqottJd not recall a single solMtens 
iive: *He can pronounce, one. after 
tbe other, tbe leUen of which the 
names of bis wife and daughter are 
composed, but bejs unable to 
unite them into one word.—Bjston 
Traveler.

------------0f
by Ite otoabifab-

----------- Mawbisb
la. might

^Yelcb, Ritbet & Co.,
Commercial Bow, \Vhaif Street, 

VICTORIA. B.C .
Imporie^'S and Commision 

Merchants.
AaRxrs ro;
Hoathorn's Boot and Shoe Factory 
Giant Powder Companv,
Oregok City Mills Flom

JUST REeEiVEOi
IMreet from San FraiJuiMto, an assorr- 
»nt of Table Lamps, Lantern*, 

eoal oil, Ump glisaea for sale cheap. 
AUo until further notioe, tin boulea.pow- 
der tins, oil caoa, a.flfoo pot*, dish pana, 
Un backet* at ' wholesale Rales, Wall 
Paper at Rodnoed Prioea.

J. H. PLEACE, V>oria Cremoni.

FOE SALE.
ipe in any qoaotltywlU 

. nndersigneJ at |7 SO
per ten landed at the beach in tbia dty. 

Order* can be left at Rsnwiclc A
KV...T>1___ V______ f. I M. ..

iau(

,, ,;Borns Blaoksmitfa Simp.
‘•••J MRS. FREW.

My Milk bnsIniHM at Wellingteii and 
Mitb WelUagton, heretofore ckrried 
» nader the name and by Carl Nelson, 
ill in future be oondneted under my 

name and direciion. AU aoconni*
doe for milk from .Sept, 
paid to tbe andersigaed, n

a. MITCHELl 
Fairfield 1

KansimoOot. 12th 1879.

R. iiriiitfield, 
bOOT And SHOE MA^
Long Bridge. Commorcial Slrcei 

naimo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, and at Low 

Bates.

Horse for Sale.
dark Day Mare, 0 years 

broke to harness or saddle.
>r further partlclars apply at 

WHtTvnrxn’s Boor A Shoe Sroasu

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF '

Lat.esT 

Ncvelties!
a1THE-

RED HOUSE,
DDN “HICOLAS’ AND 

“J.D. PETERS,”
—FROM—

San Francisco Direct
All of which wm.to> sold at GreaUy

Reduced
J?rices.

A FoDIber I.rg. Ailditi.n .til uma

8TEAM8HIP “CALIFOamA"

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and Coiamorciai.SlFeet* 
NANADIO.VI. 

Consignments of ^^duoe, Etc.,

Gfos^iow Seiise, ‘ ^
Pioneer Vews
VUiTOMt SUSCEHT. • • MMIIO, 1.1,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

■ScUeol book*, klatf*, penc.U, !nkn, 
Mui-ilage*, Ink and pencil eraaoroa.

Copy and tiHinoraniluiu books, 
Pocket at 
Kweipt a 

ving
and order books,

•ptiner'a penults, 
ler ItookM,lirorer atid butcher lKM>k»

erly, Uilliultand other pens,
_ g and hltort j>enliolder*
Note, foreign, I.ettfr, foolscap and 

drawing paters.
While, black, yellow ,t •her envelopes 
Ulauk music folio and muaio 
Broad and narrow bill paper 
Long and leyal cap

Church .Services, Hyai 
Tadles' portnionalos, ij 
Writing do-1
Concertinas, violin Strings 
KoNiii, InkMtamIs. 

old, r

beek*
pnrsos.atbusi, 
-- ■ute*.

S'
rolled i.hite and plated JswtH,„ 

lys—Bssorfod kinds,

nnipa
«old |i«na end holders 
Machine HlUch rippers 
Shot llnsks, powder Husks, 
IlTzors, strops, watches, parlor g 
(.'hcckei'iiicn.playing card* 
Pupera, inagaritKis, periodicals 
P*ll> r and payier l«gs, ete., «e.

REKEKSSR THS ADDRE38-VIBT0RIA C«E8C«T.

J. S.>I1TH, ■
THE O.VLY PRACTICAL

WATCH-MAKER,
IN NANAIMO.

Rr-pair* Clirenoni 
Duplex tTiid ali I 

' and S»is.s Watches.
Also ok band for bale at the BlawSture 

CommercUil Street,
Watches, Clocks, and 

. Jewelleris
.From the.belli Makers.
”p. 8.—lie Is the liret man that made 

watch in British Columbia. . ____

THE BAY SALOON.
I>e35ai-ttii*c 33a,y,^^ 
KOSK ni5T <Htl ISKSr UaAKbS or

Wines, Lip aors, Beer a nd 
Cigars

DispensoU at tlic Bar.

J. K. TREGONIXn

J WREW 
BOOT&SHSu MAKER

Victoria Crescent, Nanainlo,

Boots, Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing ntatly and proniptly cxe-

Notice to Shlpavjners 
and Captains

The PowerfulS:cfn)-Tug

BKAVEI^
Filial «t!U(rro S-.tr.r a C,rJl3>!-r». r.vit KBwii 

tberonehtr ( V. rtiaiii. :t en.irvUI. S.w Ei^Ur 
waloth riii.s.r.iv..i,taU. Ur ot-e ef il.-!
'UMl I.<.W-fHiU!ia.v.iUO!;.Ji.I TliS-. .... tlU I- 
J noijr pri ic:r.d rotow w»*. 1. i-.i I«. C. W.f. i*-.

rorforti; riiilura..sliaiii!| rty.rn bc»m t.i C 
itaj,D.UUT. n si l)ita ..pt* Jf.

Or to HE.V!:YSAi 5Dt:i:s.
Joli;i.Kta B

GAEESOHE. GREeN & COMPANY,:
Su&NSCBRS

GOV^»^T^flBET, ^ . W-- VICTORIA

Deposits received in Gold, Silver andU. S. pnrrency. Interest paid ia ik 
same ou time depXisits.

Gold rUst and Us S. Currency
PUnCHA.SED AT mOHEST Market RATFJi.

'Sight Drafts an.l Telegraphic Transfers on ' —

Srn Francisco, New York and Canada.. * rf
Esebange ou Loudon available inall parts of Europe, England,Trtelfl 

and ScoUtind. . '
LelUtis of Credit issued on the principal Cities of the “United State 

Canada and Europe.

Agents for Wells. Fargo & Co.

LIFE APiO AGSiDEMT lllSURANCE COMPT
HE.\DomcES...

Nlontren. ^
.. . . 1C4 St. JAMES STREET.

It in incorporated by Special act of Dominion Purli'sment.
It |■ci>Hersrs on ample Capital and its sccnmidstiuns are always ksp 

lorgi It in escers'of its lislrilitieji, ll-.iis offor.iing “PeifscA Security', 8 
. Dtobentnrea to the extent of $87,0t0. deposited with tbs Minitinct 

Finance ami-ail requirement of the Dominion and ProyinciBl OovarsmsDl'a 
fully compiibd.

A careful petuiial of its “prospectus" is solicited.
“Coal, miners" accepted at a very moderate rate.

Rules for 91,000 (and upwards in broputlionf: ego 10 years, |14 60: sga

SiSt S’i ^ s,"' '•
-Gbal Miners fo L'O extra per thousand over above Bstes.

J. P. CBAXT/Speoisl Inspector., 
apply to Mr. J.vj. Aniuvia. AI. V. T. sgsnt.fa[>r full il

1.0 'Jiv;

ALBION

Groeeries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

N.\NAIAIO, B.C

yirProdaoe taken to Bxeai.Be.

CheapShoeing
T>one at

REKWi&Kft HORHE’S
BLACKSMITHS SHOP,

PlUCl-S:

$2 00an<i S2 25 per Set
Angiivt 8th. 1879.

A. J. M0?»tlLLAN

iafiOS«mYOH,&C
NANAIMO, V. I.

Rosidence—Temperance Hofei

IRON 
■ WORKS

KASCr*CTtl;l3

S(eam Engines and Boilers
• Either Illgfi or Low rrissure

Qrlst, Quartz and Saw Mils,

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

IIeadOi^ck—3 aliU-f. Goofge Street 
Mtnburgh

Tb« ttiM A^iKV.U. OlkNCrUt. UEXTI.VO •( IS. 
< < 1U1.1.J « (. L. 1.; tCii-Lurul. ta Ut Mw, WI. 

tWh cthe |.jllavt»iTrwiIt. w.ni COB 
Aiaouat

■ with ikoach.lie ilu»inesii.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

O. ull I*t!‘icripllu!(*.

Od SuuhI . . M^. Ai«M

Bai-, S^tftcl and other Iron, Boile 
bolts, lufk Screwa, Brass Cooks, 
Globe ValveH, Cemotciy RaiJings 

of diffueant jiattcms.

Car Wheels with Iron 4 Steel AxJes 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

SarAll Ordma prompUy attended to
TERMS r.v.sil—AT THE W oRhS.

Joaoph Spratt • ^Proprietor

James Akeuhead !

ipipsmm
«iu> Matt 
'.iVI • f
hvventy

’ Th<.n‘-.iis<l Pol.I'll*
AmmU*. ujjnMiWeri-ivo Mill:, ii.hlerl'g-

AiuJI Kcicrtaih. U>. Urtth*
<t »r U <■! iUi..d lr.il. iLc X||.1.I> ui 111. C‘MB|>UIX 
.t VlrtcH.. C«lon.Ll..

Red Unction of Rates
T1»P ntr'ctm* b. « lo tBiluitlr IL»l Iber Utf »»• 

loc. d IL. Itel* • c£ lit ml oju C.r Iu-.ldri,c. In mtkk
-.1iiu.IjI« lii llo c..-1.( .11 Jitw JU>uni-cu I. IS* 

B.b.otatn.1117 chiuxoi for rc.ld.i r. !b Ei»el>* 
va.CUc. A^MrcrUi. IcllowUierwui-ptofar i*.

u.,-.

-»
u iff ■nr

J.? r
.1 Vlclult. 11! TlBJ( JK>» . i 
Kfwrncc to the H.-ad H.

la. lb. toc.1 BaolS 
« Projw«l. wliS*S»

PKKCER C niOMSOS. ■•*•*« 
n. 0.1 XU: OBLliOB. 8.er.W-

IRECTOBS AT VICTOBU.

loaml Retail DealorHlu

ountuit Dnik B. C.
. Kmj.. M' ntiut.

A«rul. a«.d Bictoluit. ta. lb. ao.rd.

STAHLSCIIillDT A WABD-1C A "TT -1 ^ I ___ OlAflliOWI-UlWA ___

TheNewcastlc House
Victoria C're».eem NANAIMO B; C

Hotels, lUisfoarHiiU, ShJimand Fiuiiilca 
>MH>l.liodal IhoShortoHt Nolire,

Mc.Uiw ilelivoreil fret* of I'lmrjjf*.

MR3:w;L.rE.BSttlSfEB,
oCll-; DRESS-MAKER,

And nil kinds of Sswlng.

WELUKOTON.

C'omer of Bonaon 8ireet and Conrex 
Ituad, NANAIMO,

I.P. Smith..................... Proprietor

( Tbe Best Brands of.

Liijunrs, Ales and Cigars
i'rliiteil ittuf Pobliahed svsry 1 

and Salimla*' inetning hv 
_ .ri* at hia nfTr... aewarwW 
Oliaptl Stiovtq^ Naiiaiiiio, F. #.


